
Carolina Watchman. Chamber of Commerce. Indictment Quashed.
This organization met last Thursday Jackson, Miss., March 17. The indict- -

nhrht. at tho Mavor'a otfiee. mirsu&nt to ment against John L. Sullivan has been BARGAINS!Local.
, Capt. P. ri. Knceland, civil engiaecr,
assisted by Mr. II .&cNauia, has just
completed the survey of tho railroad from
Concord to Mt.Ploasaut. These townships
voted some time ago nu appropriation
of $28,000 fur the purpose of utarting the
work. The road begin ou theatreet
r-- i r liiiA at- t 1. ..1.1 . t

a call of the president. The object of the HMneU the Supreme Court on the

The Star of Bethlehem.
Astronomical calculations show that

wo shall witness a most interesting phe-
nomenon in the course of 1890. A sixt h
star says the Charlotte News will be add-
ed to the five fixed stars forming the
constellation of Cassiopeia. This is
commonly known as the star of Bethle

ijrounu oi ueing aerective m tts avermeeting was for the election of officers ments. The Court reversed the case, and
The subscription raies 01 ino uaroliua and to receive a committee from the remanded the defendant to the next term

$1.50 farmers' Alliance of Rowan county, who of the Marion county court to answer
wished to confer with the Chamber in uch indictment as may be found against

ffatcbiuun are ,

paH i advance - - -

i uavuieut delayed 3 months
v,i b iMU UIU court no use-- sauare,

2.00 i by the fair trrriunrla thmmn aaat u...n
regard to what Salisbury would do to--leasaut. hem, and it will have been seen seven

times since th& beginuing of the ChrisXHURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1890.
Hundreds of copies of the advertisine tian era. It was discovered the last time ing a fair ground near town. bought

. a.
W. J VtU

rw

hif
uu int.? t tE"

sheet got up by Stewart Bros., of Win Mr. S. R. Harrison, of the Alliance Charlotte Democrat, has sold out to hisDoU't forget the Chamber of Commerce it appeared by Tycho Brahe, in 1572: who
described it as being "a star of extroordi- -ston, N. C. and in which a number of committee, stated the object of their visit, partner, J. F. Strong, and accepted a po

etiflg next 'inursuay niguu sition to do special work on the Philaour citizens were bitrwere noticed blow- - nary brightness, which outshone all the and said there was a great many of their
ng aronud on Fishor street one day this order who wanted the grounds establish- - delphia frees. During Mr. Christian's

I..connection with the Democrat, he editedstars of the first magnitude, and could
1 "si 111.1 .be seen in the light of the day." Butweek. Had that sheet becu gotten up

by any of our printing offices iu town
eu near nina wrove or uieveianu, dui ne that paper with signal ability. A fine
felt safe iu saying that if Salisbury would I scholar and a brilliant writer, he madeafter three w eeks the bribtuess faded,

and after having been visible for seven
1 the iuflueuce of the Democrat felt allwe feel safe in saying that it would have help, it could be brought here. over the State.teen mouths it disappeared a3 suddenlybeen distributed as agreed aud not kept

nearly a year and then thrown broadcast as it had come. Tho star is on record in
the annals of 12G4 A.. D., and of 945. A.

A real estate firm in Washington hasou the streets. written to Mayor Grant, of New York,
otfering to sell the old Marthay WashD., during the Emperor Otto's reigu. ItThe private car of J. H. Inman, Pres ington home in Fredricksburtr. Thohas been supposed that this heavenlyident of the Richmond & Danville Rail letter stated that the house is the onebody is the identical Star of Bethlehem,road, passed through Salisbury last

JJisS Wl1 JAcroue im iciurucu iruu a

Nverl weeks visit to Asheville.

aaH Mrs. C. A'. Rice returned pn
jtoajay from au extensive trip through

the South.

The Treasury Department has received
conscience contribution of $10 from

Charlotte.

fieuator Vance passed through Salis-

bury last Sunday ou his way from Washi-

ngton to Asheville. .

e are in recept of a package of gar-

den seeds through the kindness of Con-gressm- au

TIcudcrsou .

The Stanly Observer announces our
t. iiHiaau Jno. W. Mauuey for the Solic- -

ashipfthis district.

The St. Cecilia will meet at Rev. Mr.

that George Washington spent the early
period of his lifeiin, and is therefore valuand it seems to appear once iu about 315Thursday night with tho followiug party

on board: Mrs. Harrison. M years. able as a relic. The price, together with
1,000 feet of land, is $4,000.

Mr. Haltman, also of the committee,
stated that they wanted it understood
that it was to be an Alliance fair aud to
bo run by the Alliance, but that if estab-
lished near Salisbury it would be a great
benefit to tho town, especially during the
period in which the fair was beiug held.
He further stated that the Alliance was
certainly going to hold a fair, and the
only questiou was, where shall it be
held? lie also stated that they wanted
about tweuty-fiv- e acres of ground, with
race traek and the necessary buildings
for the exhibits; that there were forty-on- e

sub-Allianc- es in the county, and
that out of them, all of the necessary
funds could be raised, but that the com-

mittee thought Salisbury ought and

maker, Mrs. Russell Harrison, Miss Wana-make- r,

Mrs. Wildon, of Philadelphia:
Senator Cullon has introduced n bill

appropriating $30,000 for the erection in
Miss Robinson, of New York; Mr, Russell
B. Harrison and Mr. Hammond, of Treu-to- u,

N. J., they were on their wav to St.
Washington city ior a monument to the

Evangelist Fife.
" Bill " Fife, now known as the Drum-

mer Evangelist, who closed a successful
meeting last week in Concord, is report-
ed by the Times as having made the fol-

lowing statement in regard to his in-

debtedness :

memocy. of John Ericsson. the inventor of
Augustiue, Fla. the Monitor.

This cold .freezing weather is a good
A i ttime ior mose wno nave no couvonieut REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF" Mr. Fife made a statement which weif.ilnh's (Friday) night. A

U

9
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place to heap up the rubbish about the feel called upon to give to the public offull attendance is. desired. premises convertable into manure, such DAYIS & WILEY BANK,would ofier somethiug for their establish LARGEST STOCK Has the sweepings of yards, and the drop- - ment close byMr. W; M. Worrell, of Petersburg, Va.,
au electric ligbt man is in town figuring SALISBURY, N. C.Mr. Foust, Mr. Quiun and others madepiugs of coWs aud other stock, to be used

on the garden or farms as manure, which At the close of business, Feb. 28, 1890.on electric lights for Salisbuiy. short speeches showing that they were

the State, and we hope ever)' newspaper
in North Carolina will copy it. A day or
so ago before Mr, Fife's- - arrival here a
druggist in the eastern part of the State
seut to a frioud here an account to be
presented to him for $11.95 for medicine
purchased of him for a sick child. Mr.

afterwardjs often better thau commercial
Last Monday was St. Patricks day. heartily in accord with tho movement

and that they thought our people wouldfertilizers let such a pen be made aud OF FURNITURE !RESOURCES:- I " . - . i 1... X ... ...... . ...t .,.
It IS a vUj 111. LIIS i.lJl klitJIU ciy to covered. The cost is a trifle aud the do something Loans anddlscounts $91613.31ainoug the natives of the Emerald Isle.

Overdrafts 549.71profit will repay the expense several times On motion, Wm. Smithdeal (ch'm'n),
Bonus and stocks , 15SOO.0Oover. F. B. Arandell, E. B. Neave, J. Sam'lWalter Murphy left yesterday for the

Naval Accadeuiy at Annapolis having Due trotn Banks and Bankers 4224T.9T
MeCubbius, M. C. Quiun, wcro appointed cnecks ana other cash items 132. 14

Currency and specie 8572T.9Treceived an appoiutineut from Hon. John a committee to feel arouud " and see
S. Henderson. what the business men of our town will Total $17607 10

LIABILITIES:do.3Ir. M. S. Brown is in the Northern

Fife said he did not deny owing the
debt, nor did he deny owing any number
of debts, amounting to about $3,000. He
had beeu a wicked man, a gambler, a
drunkard, and knew what it was to sell
clothes off his back for rum. It was but
natural that a man leading such a life
should get deeply in debt. Since his con-

version many of his creditors otiered to
compromise, but he refused such a settle-
ment, and declared he won hi pay every

H

H

H
g

markets laving in his spring stock of lhere being so few members present,
Capital $60000 00
Undivided protlts 6019 03Mnthiiur. He expects to bring back they . w 0 m

largest stock he has ever had.
the election of otlicers and other business
was postponed until tho next meeting,
which will be held next Thursday ni"bt

Deposits subject to cheek. 110439 06
50 OOCashier's check outstanding

Thcdirectors of the ChestnutrlKll Ceru--

Since the war and reconstruction days,
things have been somewhat out of order
in the South. Even the seasons havo
taken on more or less demoralization.
Last Sunday was a very cold day, and
on Monday big tires were necessary and
heavy overcoats in demand. Tuesday
afternoon a regular summer cloud ac-

companied by thunder and lightning was
the order, and so it goes. The manu-
factured electricity with which the mul-
tiplicity of electric wires suspended
about the streets of Salisbury may have
becu flirting with and attracting the
free electricity and hence the di.splav,
Eh!

Time certificates of deposit,
Due to other Banks

1104S9.06
568 01(i7th.)

eterv at a meeting held last Monday de
cided to make improvements at the cem debt he owed and pay one hundred cents

on the dollar. He had paid all his in
Total . , $176076 10

I, O. D. Davis, Cashier of Davis & Wiley Bank,
An "Old Arm Chair."retery by sowing grass seed,

stump, &c. debtedness at Fyyetteville, his home, The following from the State Chronicle do solemnly swear that the above statement Is

h
C

St

c

which he thought his lirst duty. Tie will be of interest to some of our readers, true 10 the bMt ot m knowledge and belief.
..,r r rx t J j .v,There is an old fashioned mud hole of

who probably may remember tho chair Subscribed and sworn to before nio this the sth
was, he said, working for (iod and not
for money, aud consequently had been
unable to pay the greater number of his

EVER BROUGHT
TO SALISBURY!

AND AT PRICES WHICH YGU
NEVER DREAMED OF BEFORE.

DON'T BUY BEFORE SEEING
WHAT I HAVE AND GETTING
MY PRICES. I CAN AND WILL
SELL A S LOW AS ANY HOUSE
IN NORTH CAROLINA. IF A
GOOD STOCK & HONEST DEAL-

ING WILL "MAKE A SUCCESS-

FUL BUSINESS, I SHALL
HAVE IT.

G. W. WRIGHT.

considerable dimensions on church street
directlv opposite tlie entrance to Oak spoken of: day of March, tt9o.

. I. II. FOUST,
Notary Public.Rev. C. Durham, secretary of the Bap

UIUI" uvuivwi.j v - - - " - " debts. But he declared that every cent
in North CarolinaAmong the towns tist state Mission Hoard, has just receiv

ed an old arm chair with which some inof the .street force.
terestiug incidents are connected. It

he received should thus be applied until
every one was paid. His defence of him-

self was complete and there were few dry
- Lookout boys! There is an audinauce J.W.BOSTIANmakes no pretenses to good looks, andwith a live dollar line attached to it compared with modern chairs it is sadly

awakened to new life and promising
rapid developments, says the Ashe-
ville Citizen, is Greensboro. It seems
strange that it has been so long 'feeling
an impulse which advanced much young-
er towns into greatness, aud called other

against using the sling shot, which you wanting in the attributes of solid com- -

are trviujc to kill birds with. The same lort. lJiere s nut a imieetui curve or BIG DRY GOODS AND GROCERY
turu about il. It has not even such ancan be said about the llobert rifle

f-- ,

eyes in the audience when he closed.
He won the sympathy of every one. Tho
debt was" paid by him iu full ou Saturday,
and immediately some generous citizens,
headed by the gentleman here who pre-

sented the account, replaced tho money.''

appendage as a "rocker." It sits stiflly STORE COMBINED.
aud square! v ou tho Hour, is thin andprosperous places into being. GreensCol. Jno. C. Tipton, of the Greensboro

Putriof, and Miss M. Josie Burke, daugh-
ter nf M r I K Kurko. wrp. in.irri.Hd at

scrawny looking, autl is, among chairs,boro like Salisbury, is an eld town, and " the lean and slippered pautaloou
suns every tli ing."ike that has long had the advantage of

Our shelves aro filling uprailroad facilities. Yet in both, until re But parts of its history are interesting
cently, progress has been slow. Both of It was hrst owned by Mr. V m. Ander right aloDg withtou, of Halifax county, Va. Mr. Anderthem seemed to have acted upon the

the tesideuce of the bride's father last
Monday, Rev. Jethro Rumple oliiciatiug.
Our congratulations.

We learn that Mr. J. D. tSmall has
boca given the contract to erect the
now Cuildiuir for the lirst National Bauk.

ton and wife were both very fleshy poo
Croons J

iSPRING

Death of Billy Whitley.
In last week-'-s issue wo noticed tho

death of Uncle Billy Whitley, of Stanly
county. The Observer says of him :

Iu his death, which occurred March 3d,
perhaps the oldest individual in Xorth
Carolina was laid to rest. It is almost

pie altogether too larere and heavy toidea that each of them had inher-rentl- y

the seeds of eminence so deeply be safely handled by one man iu the ad
ministration of the baptismal rite accordplanted that they could not escape dis Styles lovely! Prices low!ing to the mode of the Baptists; so whencovery, and that the days of greatness

and prosperity would be sure to corae ASSIGNEE SALERev. Jno. Kerr, oue of the greatest Bapand will begiu operations very soon. It
is to be completed ready for occupancy,
by the lirst of September.

tist preachers of .North Carolina andimpossible to arrive at the exact a;e of White Goods a Specialty!
We carry a full line of

along in their own cood time. They Virginia, went to baptize them, it appears
both seemed to have measured their for that he hesitated somewhat on accouut

Why not take the letter box oil' of the of their great size aud weight. But the
Mr. Whitley, as the family Bible contain-
ing the date of his birth passed from his
hands years ago, and its whereabouts is
not definitely known, tho' believed to be

tunes exactly and correctly. The day
has not only dawned upon them, but

SHOES, - HATS, - CARPETS
STRAW - MATTING,

difliculty was overcome by calling in the
service of this chair. First, Mr. Ander- - J I J

favors of its splendors glow over and ton took his seat in it. and strong armsn tho West; however, enough is reliably

lamppost in front of the poatoflieo and
place it close to lawyers row for the ac-

comodation of the. legal fraternity and
court house officers. It is useless where
U is as the oflice is always open.

around them. Perhaps just now Greens AJfD v TINWARE.carried him into the water, when the CROCKERYknown to place with certainty-hi- s age at preacuer immersed ootu candidate and
or about 117 years, at his death. He had chair. Mis. Audertou was baptized iu

boro is making the most rapid advance,
for just now one stream of fortune has
broken upon her which is to carry her

the same manner.a vivid recollection of seeing soldiois of
Very Respectfully,

J. W. Bostian. $10,000.00The chair, alter this, hadf various expe- -- me. Key. bam Jones will commence the Revolution of 177o-'- Sl, while on their - I 9 . 1 1forward on a floodtide of splendor. rieuces. l ears later it was nrount intobis meetings in Charlotte on the 25th of
April continuing eight days, three ser

return home bearing their muskets with
them. Besides, some of our old citizens
say that Undo Billy was au old uiuu

North Carolina, to Union Camp Ground,
in what was thou Rowan county (now
Davie), and in lS3o it was occupied byvices eacn day. A rate ot two cents a Big Things for Winston-Salem-.

We learn from the Winston Sentinel
that two large projects are ou foot to
add to the attractions of Winston-Salem- :

whou they first reached man's estate. President Dockery and Jno. Kerr during
the sittings of the Baptist State Conven

mile .will be given ou the railroads from
all points within one kundred miles of worth of Dry Goods to be sold at and

tion.

E. M. Andrews, Charlotte,

Furniture. DON'T N. C.

YOU WANT
A PARLOR SUIT!

In his possession were a number of uu-cie- nt

relics, amoug them a pocket book. below New York Cost.In 1S34 it was tho "Preachers Chair"
luring a great meeting at Union CampThese are a hundred thousand dollar

Charlotte. '
The side walk in front of our office

has been at times this week almost com
tax receipt of colonial days and a

Ground. On this occasion it is knownmusket. that Rev. Mr. Kerr preached a sermon
hotel, comprising all modern improve-
ments; arid an electric street railway sys-

tem. They are also considering a propo
Mr. Whitley's moral character was expletely blocked up with goods and boxes three hours lonir. commeueinir at eleven This is the biggest Dry Goods Salecellent, never having fallen into excesses o'clock and hiux till two : but theas a result of T)ave Julians trip North. sition for the publication of eight letters of listeners neverureat congregationof any kind, and his habits of industrylie is receiving a large stock and oilers iu the New York World descriptive of wearied, and when the preacher stopped 20 Different new and artis-

tic patterns in plushes, Wilton
Rusk and Silk Tapestries bought

them at very--, reasonable fiigures. The and economy acquired iu his primitive
davs clung to him with tenacity to the

ever offered to Salisbury and now
is your time to save money.the city and its advantages, for whichearly worm is caught by the bird. thev will nav $2,000 if they accept the last moment of time. In religion he was at very low prices. I am ofier- -IVorld'e offer.The bouthport Leader is the name of a Baptist and was a faithful member of

they rose up and begged him to preach
on ! preach on ! "

The chair was recently bought by Mr.
E. Frost, of Davie county, aud presented
to the rooms of tbe State Mission and
Sunday School Board of the North Caro-
lina Baptist Convention. And there it
will rest and remain as an object of rich
interest in its connections to the

ing
.

some Special Bargains
- i .1 L

anew weekly published at Southport. Meadow Creek church. His home was
, .t .', 1 TV"N. Q. It starts out iu a very- - creditable in irarior SUlbS now, ana iiiu r urr towusnip, staniy eouutv. msFrom Montgomery.

Sherill Saunders, says the Vulette reway and we hope it will not be long you want one don't wait, as theyremains were deposited iu the Whitley
turned from his prospect, which adjoins. family burying ground not far from his

old homestead. In writing this sketchthe Tebe Saunders mine, Tuesday, aud
until we will be able to receive it a few
hours after its publication coming direct
to Salisbury over the South Atlantic and

will never go lower.
J give a lew prices to show that I

mean what I say. I never say
a thinji unless I mean it.

The dress goods stock and trimmings is still complete anl
embraces many Spring goods at half their value.

15. doz. Warner's and C. P. Corsets left. Buy at cost and

save 50 per ceitt. profit. -

25 doz. White Shirts left, some below N. Y. cost. Summer

he iu forms us that Col. Kirk has begun we feel that we arc contributing to per
North Western Railroad. manent history heuce we are careful DIED.operations at this mine with about thirty

hands, and intends putting up an exten-

sive plant at once. The Saunders mine
is located withiu a couple of hundred

not to exaggerate. We have sceu this
man of two centuries with our own "eyes

Walnut Frame Hair Cloth Suits,
" Red Wool Plush"

Mr. J. B. Lanier has just returned from
trip to some of the principal Western

and havo known him for ten years. He

$20 00
3T 00
45 00
50 00
65 00
95 00

Clti is coming, buv while you ean save irom &Oc. to 1 on tne smn.
yards of a never failing branch, and Col is not a myth, but a living active reality Antique Oak "

Overtuft
" " Tapestry

ii
(i The largest) and.fi nest stock of Jerseys from oUc. toKirk is now grading abed for a tramwayTarheel way that the best equipped rail-

road traveled over on his route was the

Lapt night at 10 o'clock, Mrs. Margaret
Woodson Atwell, wife of D. A. At well.

The funeral 'service will take place at
10 o'clock w morning, at the
First Presbyterian church. Friends
aud acquaintances of the family are re- -

for 117 years or thereabouts. In phy
to convey the ore from the main shaft will be sacrificed frorirthis on.sique he was rather below the average. I have some VEUY HANDSOMEWestern North Carolina. The day to the mill which is to bo built ou said

SUITS at $100, 125, aud 1150.branch, aud also aloug which pipes are Cold in the Mountains.
T would be srlad to mail vou Photos

speetiuuy nivileu to atieim.
Saturday, March 15th, at 7 o'clock pto be laid to couvev water to tho mine r - CJ -AsitEViLLE. X. C. March 17. Reports

for hydraulicing purposes. We learn coming from the great tobacco counties
in Western .North Carolina show that atfrom the same source that Col. Kirk has

of an- - of my Suits, and let you com

pare prices with any northern house.

E. M. ANDREWS,$1,000,000 to back him in developing this least one-thir- d of the plants in beds have
been killed by cold weather which pre

Big line Jell Capes, good stock. " You can save from $2 'to
$3 on each grade. This is something every lady needs for Spring

$G00 worth of Ribbons, that are worth 25 per cent, moro

than when bought, now 10 per cent, less than N. Y. cost.

All Millinery Goods 25 per cent, less than N. Y. cost.

40 Rolls of Jeans, all wool filling, cost 28 to 32 cents; tabj

your choice for 25 cents. These goods arc cheap at 50c. and will

pay you to buy for next winter.

aud other rich prospects of which ho has vailed Saturday night and yesterday
control in the same vicinity. The peach and apple crops are almost PIANO, ORGAN AND FURNI

whollv destroved. Mercurv stood at 10

trains over this road make the quickest
time of any in the South, and we might
say any in the West.

Messrs. J. M. Harrison, J. S, Houston
and J. A. Stewart have just bought and
brought to this county the finest jack
that has ever been brought to North
Carol iua. He is valued at "$1,000 and
was bred by M. S. Bowman, of
Stanford, Kentucky. Mr. Harrison
has spent more money in bringing thor-
oughbred stock of all kinds into the
county than all the resbjfihe county to-
gether and the improved stock all
through his neighborhood shows' the
good he has done.

m., Fannie J. Miller, youngest daughter
of the lake Joshua Miller, aged 13 years.
This sad death was the result of serious
burns received on the morning of the
above date. She was a dutiful child, an
affectionate sister and the pet of the
household. 'Tis indeed a dark and mys-
terious Providence; but the Savior has
said. " What I do thou knowest not, but
shall know hereafter." May lie fulfill
to these sorrowing ones His promise, " I
will not leave you comfortless."

In this county, Tuesday, March 11th,
Mis. Rebecca, wife of Mr. Johu Safrit,

above zero Saturday morning. TURE DEALER.Choral Union.
A second meeting of a number of the Sentenced for Lynching

MANSION HOUSEvocalistslof Salisbury was held at the
WHITEHALL, Wis., March 14. At 10:30

this morning Chas. Johusou, Ole Stitte.rooms of the Y. M. C. A. on Monday
niirht. and a permanant musical club MODEL LAUNDRY,

Ole J. llanson, and liertna Ulesou, were
seuteuced to life imprisonment, and threeorganized. The Salisbury Choral Union
davs solitary eonlinemcut eaeh year, for BED TICK.aged abdut 50 years.

March 11th. Mr. John Cook aged about
was tho name adopted. A committee
was appointed and instructed to select

GREENVILLE, S. C.

1--

SENT EVERY MONDAY, DELIVERED SAT

UKDAY A. M.

80 years. Mr. Coon was a native of 11 iriili OLsuitable rooms as pcrmauent quarters
The best Feather Tick worth 25 cenU, now 1 ' . , .III jitvvfor the club. A good piano will be plac, It seems that real estate in and near

Crecpsboro has gone clear out of tight.
This is because the steel plant is (roinc ed therein, and other equippmeuts wil

Rowan, and spent the whole of his life
in this county. He was au honest and
industrious farmer, ami enjoyed the
high esteem of his neighbors, who will
lorn cherish his memory i.s an obligiug
neighbor and upright man.

be purchased as needed. Considerable"there. Salisbury is just as good, if uot a SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES

WORK.

from 5 J cents up,

Table Dainaik, red and white, at just half what jou can

buy them elsewhere. -
enthusiasm, aud a spirit of uuanimnity

the lynching of old man Hans Jacoh
Ulesou, iu November last. Tho rest of
the lynchers were let oii? with lines aggre-
gating 3,000.

AUGUSTA, Ga.,llkrch 13. At a meet-
ing of the Southern Manufacturers' As-

sociation to-nig- it was resolved that
a,s cotton baggiug and other light mater-
ial for paekiag i.-- unprofitable, the bonus
of 10 cents per 100 pounds for cotton so
packed will not be allowed ou the next
civp.

rac6ai
The Durham Globe says: We have it

iu delinite shape at last. Mr. VV. Duke

cuer point ior just such au enterprise.
The Western road, with its branches Near Cleveland, on Wednesday the ! OFFICE at MORGAN'S STUDIO.Mmncet us with both coal and iron the mil in st.. at mo resmeueu oi jt. j.latter the best the world pioducc-Vh-

"
11 At '

prevailed, and with proper encourage-
ment, tms institution will become the
pride and au honor to Salisbury.

As to attending tho festival at Char-

lotte iu June, nothing defiduito lias beeu
decided upou. If satisfactory arrange-
ments can bo made with tho managers
nf t he proposed festival and a creditable

-- ww ic aau ei;ueavor to. secure THAT
SCRATCHING !

The accounts due O. Li. Van Wye!; mast lepaid, or satisfac

toi v arrangements made about them, in the next ten days.

LEE"S. OVERMAN,
STOPsuch prizes. But Gretusboro's citizens

went to improving their unvn vv-- tcr

Barber, Miss Mary Cowai;, hi ikv bulb
year of her age.

Also, at the same place, on Feb. 151 h,
Mrs. Mary A. Barber, wile of 11. J. M.
Barber, aetl GO years, 7 mouths auil ii

day a. The deceased lias !eeii a cottMSt-e- ut

member of Christ's (Episcopal)
church for a uuiubtr of.y tsars,

7Work s, sewerage, and puvod htreels, and
Wklla LiGilt 10 Ccrk run Itch never fjiL

to cure ai.y in 15 miuutt3 r iaouy re"

fuuded. P For wi by
.VTcILUL, WELLS k CO.. Assignee.- - t. a will give Trinity College $sr.000, andy the time the place w made lit to eu- -

number of the club can conveniently at- - J Mf. f 6 CaiT hs given tue site thai coticrtaia such a proposition, the ;roposi
tiou came. him .r0,0U0.tend they may do so.


